
TRICHINA.

BT ANNA . HALLIDAT.

O shout of dire disease, that apes pant
Tortured King, Herod o his bed of death,

Why do jou rise, and o'er the present cut
Your loul aud loathsome breath?

In calm security an we no more
Indulge the tatte for pork we loved to wall,

Ho tenderloin, consoling at of. yore,
Attracts our senses by its savory smell.

Ko moie for break Hit t lih accustomed ease
e order bam and eggs, or sausage brown,

A vague unrests our coasciotu palates seize,
'Tib pot a piR-na- y tear Unit casts ua down.

Te epicures of pork, beside your plate
A nilrcroscope will tell th' unwelcome news,

Jfuttvm tn parvo what a sorry fate.
To turn us Gentiles into scorning Jews I

And thrifty wives wko ever deemed it last
To ''save your bacon" for a time of nood;

In Mich a motto cease to put vour trust:
The subject is curtailed lor lite Indeed.

WRESTLING MATCH.

Content Itelween IrHeht and Mitchell
Prltciiett Vloturiea.

A wrestling match eame off yesterday after-
noon, in the rear of Trimble's Hotel, on I'enn
street, between Uzilo Pritcuett, a well-know- n

Mew York athlete, and John Mitchell, a native
ot Ireland. The arrangement tor the match
has been mode public lor several days, and a
large number oi the "fanry" were in attend-
ance,., betting their "piles" on their friend,
and succeeded in relieving; the tiuinitiatodof thcii
pare cash. About three o'clock the comba-

tants entered the ring. Pntchett is about six leet
in lieipbt, well developed, and appnrently a
strong and muscular man, while Mitchell is some
six inches smaller, and, aUhough muscular, did
not exhibit the strength ot his antagonist. Upon
the contestants appearing in therms:, the odds
were freely given in lavor of l'ritohett (Ave to
one), and a ditliciilty was experienced in getting
the bets taken even at that Dgure. beveral per-
sons, who were not acquainted with either party,
staked their money freely on the odds, but, as
the sequel proved, they lost thir land.
David Lewis acted as sijcond for Pritchard,
while Captain Mat. Steel appeared as the
friend ot Mitchell. The contestants were
in excellent condition, but beiore the
contest comnionred Pntchett announced
to the audience that he was working on a "Hiiro
thine," and offered to bet one hundred dollars
that the first throw would result in his favor.
Tho oiler, however, was not accepted, when the
combatants staked the entrance money,
amounting to over three hundrel dollars, upon
the result. The contest then commenced, and
after a slight parley, Mitchell seized l'ntchett
by the bead, and endeavored to throw him for-
ward upon tho ring, when bis antagonist fell
heavily upon him, and succeeded in winning the
first throw. Time, fliteen and a half seconds.
Alter vailing lor ten minutes the contest was
recommenced, but the superior agility and
strength of Pritchett were again developed, and
he won the second time in nine and a halt
Beconds. When the rctereo announced that
l'ntchett had won the battle and tho stakes,
which amounted to eight Hundred an.t uRy dot
lars, n movement was set on foot 10 raise a purse
lor Mitchell, and in a tew minutes a handsome
rum was collected, which was presented to him
by Captain Kteel. A number of the Independent
l'blice were on the ground, and succeeded in
preserving good order. Several members of the
sporting truternity irom a distance were present,
ana they appeared to oe greatly interested in
the result. It was announced that a friendly
contuse would taxe place during: the present.
week, in oue of our public halls, between several
well-know- n amateurs. fmsburgvomniercialfith.

The College of Cardinals.
Translated from the French Journal "ia Pretse."

Petmcelll de la Gattiua, member of tho Ita-
lian Parliament, publishes a series of letters, in
which he discusses the probable consequences
ot the not distant decease of tho actual Pope
Plus IX. As in that event the College of Car-
dinals will have to play tho principal part, the
following particulars will be read with interest.
The College of Cardinals numbers at present
ntty-eie- members, of whom eighteen have boen
nominated by Gregory XVI, aud the other forty
by Pius IX; twontv-tiv- e ot them are from the
former and actual Papal toiritory, tilt eon Iroin
the provinces of Ifruy, eighteen from loreign
nations, viz., eight Frenchmen, five Germans,
three (Spaniards, one Belgian, aud one Por-
tuguese.

The senior of tho college is Cardinal Mattel
(nominutedin 18112); bnt the oldest member as
to his nee is Cardinal Alameda y llroa (born in
1781); utter him come Ugoliul lieliict (born in
1783), and bvcitowskl (born in 17s5). Tho3e
cardinals, and some ot those who in aga come
next to thein, also a certain number of cardinals
ot foreign (not Italian) origin, in case the Pope
should suddenly die, will not assist at the con-
clave, and unless the present Popo should nomi-
nate tome twelve or lourtuen more cardinals,
only lortv to lorty-fou- r cardinals are likely to
take part in the election ot the next Pope.

The character ot the two last Popes t urnishes
some revelations concerning the qualities of the
cardinals. Urogory XVI, ft ho was in constant
dread ot all liberal ideas, tilled the Collee of
Cardinals with reactionary members; Pius IX.
although less influenced by this fear, was still
open to suspicion of every kind of capacities,
and tberetore always preferred to betow the
cardinal's hat upon simple-minde- d aud pious
ecclesiastics, or such as were bubeved to be so.
Like the paradise ot the saints, the Colloze of
Cardinals was peopled by hira with "the poor
in mind." The saints who have been beatitied
by the present Pope are generally, like the
martyrs ot Japan, men without any culture.

Similar principles guided him in his nomina-
tions of caruinals, with t lie exception of foreign
cardinals, who are usually recommended aud
presented by their respective courts, la regard
to this, Pius IX. who in other thing3 is accus
tomed to listen to the advice of Antouulii aud
Merode. follows his own inspirations. If on
such and similar occasions lie aesires any ad-
vice, be addresses himself to some obscure
monks, of whom as one ot bis chief counsellors
is mentioned Padre Piccisilli, a very reactionary.
Barrow-minde- and fanatical Jesuit, who, how
ever, passes tor well instructed, out whose head
is tilled onlv with scholastic subtleties.

During the eighteenth century the College of
cardinals assumed a deliberative character; in
the nineteenth, it has become bureaucratlcal.
Its political color is now docidedlv black, and it
Is reactionary to such a degree that even Pius
IX is considered bv them as revolutionary
The majority ot them are devoted to an exagge
rated religious austerity. There are among the
carainais only a tew proicsstonal men, as for
example, Bofondi, who is a clever lurist: Cate

. rini aud le Lucca, who are considored good
canonists; Dom Pitra. who is an oriental sojolar.
and Li Pieiro, who has the roputation of great
sagacity; as tue oest uistiops are reputed Com,
Eiurio, and Di Angelis.

The most narrow minded of all is Monslgnore
Caratta the least considered, Grassullinl. who
began bis career as a police otlicer. liurnabo
and tluidi are said to be w ell versed In philoso-
phical matters. Antonellt passes for the craftiest
ot all, but of his scieutitio instruction hula is
known. De Andrea is given out by his colleagues
as crazy ou account oi uis coming irom a family
of madmen. Uofondi, CJuiii, Pietro, Mertol.
Pontine, Urasselliui. and Sylvestri are, besides
De Andrea, pointed out as "progressists." Dl
Angelis, Uiaria. and Cuidi are suitl tJ have the
best chance of becoming the successors of the
actual Pope. Tbe most reactionary of all is
Monsigiiore Altieri.

In the election of a new Pone no account
made of the foreign cardinals. Since Adrian VI
it baa become a fixed princiale not to electa
foreigner as Pooe. Those foreign cardinals who
are rich, of high birth, and of influence near
their courts, are sometimes honored with a tew
votes, but never elect!. Only Italians become
Pones.

That which, eierciies the least influonce upon
the election of a Pope Is, without any doubt,
the holy spirit wtucu is invoKed to t ns purpose
the powerful court and their representatives
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are of greater weight. However, at present, the
dmlomatio corps h no great power. The Aus
trian Ambassador, Nr. Dtion, has the most credit
with the College of Cardials; aio me rrnssian
and Belgian Jlrnisteis, Messrs. Von Sohlager and
Carolus, are on good terms with tnem. enor
Pacbeio, the Mpamisn Anioassauor, wouiu, on
eeoiint of bis declared Catholic principles, enjoy

particular favor if, politically, he were not too
liberal in their eyes.

The Portuguese Ambassador, Duke do a.

who, as chlof of the Catholic party, was
by his Government, so to say, sent into exuo to
Rome, l looked upon with particular faver by
the present Pone. The least intiuentnl of all is
certainly the French Ambassador. In all times
betoie and after Louis XIV, tnls was the case;
whether the French diplomats show themselves
liberal or bigots, whether thef lavor tho politt-ca- l

power ot the Pope under that of I taly, tno
Roman Court looks on taeni with the sarao
hatred and the satue suspicion.

But will there be any conclave at all a long
as it has to deliberate under the influence of a
foreign armv? Rumor is sneaking of a secret
brief ot the' Pope Plus IX, by which, in contra-
diction with prescriptions which have been ob-

served till now, he orders that instead ot waiting
until after the nual nine Cays of mourning alter
his death, the Cardinals shall Immediately pro-
ceed to the election of a new Pope, praxetUe
eaiiavere (in presence of his corpse). It is pos-
sible that such a brief really exists, but probably
it will not be carried out unless the Koreans
should make good their old privileges concerning
the election or a Pope and the administration of
the vacant Holy See. Otherwise, nothing would
.justify such a hauty step, aud a Pooe elected in
such haste would scarcely oe considered valid
according to tbe canons, and certainly not to bo
acknowledged by all tbe European powers.
France would be' justified In declaring to the
newly elected Pope, "Vou are the product Of an
Intrigue, and in no maimer the elected of the
Catholic world."

Several times it has happened that the French
Cardinals, In presence of hasty proceedings
before the election ot Popes, threatened to leave
the conclave. On the other hand, it Is perfectly
truo thai Papal bulls prohibit the election of a
new Pope in presence of a foreign army. This
has been carried even so far that when Alexan-
der VIII Was being elected, the Spanish Cardi
nal? insisted upon, and carried their point, that
the French galleys which had brought the
French Cardinals to CI vita Vecchla, and on
account of stormy weather had remained there,
should leave tho port.

It is not probable that the French army, which
still garrisons Korac, will so eastly leave It on
that account. Its removal would also soarcely
be desirable in the eyes of those pious Mon3lg-nor- i

who aro airaid of nothing so much as to
leave Rome to the Romans.

The Agawam Paper MM Burned Loss
$.jO,000.

The largo brick paper mill at the station in
Mittinoague, owned by the Agawam Paper Com-
pany, was destroyed by Are on Saturday. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The main body
of the building 13 a wrook, and all the valuable
machinery in it is destroyed, with the exception
ot the four rag engines, which are saved, but
considerably damaged by the falling in of the
root upon them. That portion of the ell of

which contained tho Fourdrinior ma-
chine, worth $12,000 or $15,oOO, was saved. The
entire paper stock on hand, to the amount of
about $2(1,000, was destroyed. The mill, at the
time of the tire, was running its full quota of
hands, employing some forty or fifty. The loss
is estimated at S50,000. Members of the conj-pan-

y

think it will prove a much larger sum. The
insurance upon the building, all In the agency of
It. E. Ladd, of this city, amounts to $ 5,000, ap-
portioned as follows: Fire and Marine of this
city, $10,000; Hampden and Massasoit of this
city, City of Hartford, Chartor; Oak, and iEtna
and Ilartiord, ot Harttort, Western Massachu-
setts of Pittsfield, aud Lonllard and Security of
isew York, $5000 each. isynngfieia Mvpu'Mcan,
March 5.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELECT 11 ICITa

1 ..r'.iSX.yit,- - J

WONDERFUL SCIENTLFIO DISCOVERY

DR. S. V. BEOKWITirs
ELECTRICAL INSTITCJTE

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
Electricity In All Its Various) Forms

AduiiuiMertui lor the cure of
Cbronio llaeaaea.

Within the past five years, thousands of patients
have been treated at this oliice, sullonup from almost
ever; lorm and condition of disease common to
Humanity, auu in nearly a i eases a benout or porleot
cure lias been Paisy, doal'noss, bliunuess,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all the old knotty
eiseaHes that are a physician's curse, as it provoB
hit inability to eradicate, are by our method com
paratively eusy of cuie. Specimens of tumors ol
iiirife vrowtn ex.ractea dv means ot iMeotncity
alone, without pain, without the uso of the kuilo,
ligatures, or any other moans, may bo seen at our
oliice by those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ol the tulloviui diBehi'K, with every hope
ana prospect ot mcceiw, wuu ,ry many ocuen not
licre enumerated :

1. IHtewtei ot the Brain and Nervmii Siistem.
Epilepsy, Chorea or bt. Vitus' Dunce, 1'arulysit
lllenupieina), AeuraiKiu, Hysteria, Aorrousuess.
Pulpitatiou of the Heart, Locklaw, etc.

2. Organi and 'J umtet conncoteii with the Iigt$-ttv-

ttistem Hore throat, Dyspepsia, Diurrhiea.
Dvsemery, Obstinate Consln aiiou, Hioinoirtioliku
or Piles, Bilious, Flatulent, aud Painter's Colio, aud
all aflections ot the Liver and bpleuu.

B. tetptratory .tryans. (Jatarru, uouen, influ
enza, Asthma (when not caused by orgranio disease
ot tlie heart lironcliltiB, rieurisy, l ieurodyuia or
libeunuatiom of the Chest, Consumption in the ourlj
stiifes.

4. SibrouM ana Muscular Sy$tem. Rheumatism
Gout, Lumbago, Still' JSeck, biual Curvature, tiip
DiHoases, Cancers. 1 uinora.

6. Urinary and GftUtat Orgam. Gtavol, Dlalietee
and KiUuey Complaints. Impotence and btmiiniv
Weaknesa. Tbe latter complaiuw never tail yield
rapidly to this treatment

6. lAeeateS Peculiar to Females. Vteiut Com.
plalnw, involving a as Prolapses, An
fioveislon, KoUoversion, Inflammation, Cloemtiou,
and venous other aUeouons of the Womb aud Ova-
ries, I'aiuful, Nuppresbcd, tcantjr, or Prolose Men.

rouiiou. ixtioorruuea.
TO JLAMES we can recommend this treatment a

one ot Ijiv VAKlfcJJ bUCC't.s.s. A most innume
rable ease have come unuor treatment at our ollloa
who can testily to ibis tact. Mm. U(JK A'H'U hot
entire charte ol the Laaios' Department

KEFElOKCEo. Ihe diseased and all Interested
are referred to the lollowlnir nuraed eentlemen. who
have boon treated and witnessed our treatment o
others at o. Vm v AJJS V V (street:

A. J Pleasontou, iirtKadior-tienera- l, Ko. 919
Ri.ruce street: A. Ploasoutnu. Biiaadior-tieneral- . hu
Louis, MiMOUri; Jacob Vandeifnlt, Odossa, Dela
ware; K A. fcenipie, threait nianuiuotiiror,
Mount Hollv. JVew Jersevt W. is. hnntu, iron.
toundor, Mo Hanover street, Pmlade'phia;
tieorvo DouL'lan Local Express Com'juny, t'hila--
dclphia; J. W. Uradloy, publisher, No. 6tJ M. Fourth
street; KobertWork f'o 61 M. Third street; Colonel
1. N. bweenev. assessor, becond- - District of .Phila
delphia. Walnut and Eiiditb streets; Oeorire O.
Evans. No 418 Arch atreet. below Fifth; William
I'eloiiKo. tvno founder, third and Chesnat streets
Ed. ilel-aue- , manufacturer ol cotton uuoihi, with
very ioauy OIII0IS.

l'l vsiciaui or students desiring to have Instruction
in the coireot application ot Eloctrioity tor the ours
of disease can apply at the Otlioe.

Consultation tree. Descriptive elrcalars of cure
effected, wnb Humorous relorouoes, oun be had by
appuouuuu at me uuioe.

Ah letters addieased to

Dlt. S. V. liKCKWITlI.
8 hmw Ncl220 WALNUT Streot, PhUa.

PROPOSALS.

IB0I'OSAt,i. . SEALED rltOV08AL8, IN
be received at this office until 12

M , MOAiDA T. the 1M flay of April. 18se, lor the
delivery olOOOOhead of HEKK CAT I'LEon he hoof,
tor the B ot enpturnd Indians, the cattle to be
(tnlivered to tbe A, V. ti , for Indians at Fort Sumner,
Sew Mexico.

The finit delivery te be on the lot day of .1y, 1806.
and to cetnupt ot COO head of cait'e; the sitttteqtient
deliveries to be to such number and at such timos

may to reqnired ty tbe nndemgned.
Ihe cattie must be from three to live years old,

and must wetnh at feast 4O0 pouada aet (tlioir weight
to be aftcertaineo aocorritna-- to manner laid down in
tue nub Keiu atioss ot lWiS), and to De of tho best
marketable quality. Ko biairs, Bulla, Cows, or
heliera will W received.

Whenever, in the opinion of the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tue cattle presented do not
lultll the condition i ere set lorn., as many as do
not will be rejected. Tea per cent, of money due
contractors will bo retained until the contract is d.

Iwe responsible persons must sign each bid,
iruarai.toemg that it the contract is awarded to the
party or parties therein proposing, they will en tor
info ample bonds lor tne faithful fulfl ment of the
contract, and when tbo parties thns offering as
Mirettus are unknown to tne nnaersnrned, their
ability to rWmbu so the loss to tne United states,
which would aoerae in case of lailnre, must be
attonted before a niagisttate or other oflicvr em-
powered to administer oaths.

The parties to v horn this contract is let will be ex-
pected to till the contract themselves any g

of the contract will be considered as a failure to com-
ply with the contract, and the con. rue lor will bo held
responsible therefor.

jMidorne on the envelope "Tropoa's for Beef
Caitlv, at Fort teutunor, Aew Mexico "

W. H. PELL.
Captain and C. S. and Rrevnt Malor. U. j. A.

Office Purchasing and Depot C. S , District ot w
JUcxico, feauta te, is. M., i'obruary 7, lbuO. ai ZiU

B M s u r r i e s.
OFPlCB C PUPERVtHINO COMMISSARY, 1

Military Division of thk IKNNKPSKE, I

Masiivili.b, lenn , (
February 21, LSC0. J

pealed rrtoro.sALs.
which most be in duplicate, with a copy of this ad-
vertisement attached to each, will bo received at this
otl.ee until 12 o'clock M.,

THL'KSDAV, March 15, 18G6,

for siipplyina FRESH KEEP, of eood and mar-
ketable qualify, in equal proportions of lore and
h nd quarter meat (necks, shank", and kidney tal-
low to be excluded), lor Issue to the troops ana
others supplied by the Government with rations, at
the following posts in the Military Division of Ten
nessee: Atlanta and Macon, tia., Nashville. Chat-tanoor- a,

Xti.n ; HnntKVllie, Ala., aud at all Ipouts
arawmfi suppnos uou tao anove-name- a posts.

Conttsct to be lu force six months, commencing
on the 1st day of April, 1HU6, and ending the 80tu
day of Sejitembcr, 1866, or such loss time as the
Commissary-Ueueia- l oi SubMlstence may direct.

Hie necks of the cactle Blauuhtered tor beef to be
cut oft at toe fourth vertebral joint, aud the breast
tunimed down.

1 tie shanks of fore quarters to be cut off from
three to tour inches above the knee joint, and of
bind quarters noin six to eight inches above the
gamorei or hock joint.

l avmcnt will be mace mommy, ores eariv there
after a funds may he received tboretor, and in
such funds as nay ho furnished by tho United
Mates.

Separate bids will be received for each of the
above posts, orono bid may include them all.

No bids will be received lroin persons who como
under the exceptions of the President's Amnesty
Proclamation. or will bids in which such persons
are interested, eithes directly for indirectly, be re-
ceived, unleee they can produco the pardon of the
X'resiueni.

Kins irom all other persons nndcr sold Procla
mation n.ubt bo accompanied by tho Amnesty
uatn.

Proposals must be accompanied by a proper
punrautec, signed by two responsible pcrson,
statmif that it a contract is awarded they wnl
enter bonds lor tbo lttituiul lu.hliucnt of tho con
tract.

The nndersiimed reserves the rleht to reloct any
and a I bias tittered.

1 1. dor so envelopes "Proposals for Fresh IJeof."
ana aucri fa the tume to the nnnursipnea.

Brevet Colonel and O. 8.,
2 6 ICt Kashville, Tun.

RESH BEEF AND VEGETABLESNavy Department,
Bureau or Pitoisioe ad Ci.othiso,

Marcn o. isuo.
Sealed PropoFalfl. endorsed "Pronosals for Prush

Betl ur.d Vexeiables," will be received at this Bureau
nmil 2 o'clock P. M., on the 15th day ot March
instant, for tho supply ot Fifty Thousand pounds ofrUL'Lll 1 1, l ' i.' .1 l f . . , 1 i . .1x nx .cL A.fl.x-- miu x iifcy iiiuuniiiiu iuiiiiu VI
FRESH VECi ETAliLEs, at tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard and Htation, as required.

J he neef ana veeptailes mnt bo or eoor qnality,
end tbe best the market affords, aua each nriiclu
must be offered for by tbe pound.

The neoi to be in equal proportions, rore and hind
quarters.

nouns, witn approved security, win De renutroa m
one-ha- ll the estimated amount of tbe contract, and
twenty per cent, in addition will be withhold from
the amount ct eaoti payment to be mane, as collateral
security lor the due performance of the contract,
which will, on no accoant.be paid natil it islul.y
compneu wmd.

Kverv otter made must be accompanied by a written
guarantee, stpnea by one or more responsible per
sons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation within five
days, with pood and sufficient sureties, to furnish
the articles proposed.

AO propoiai will oe rrmmaerea unte.n acromnrmita
? turh guarantee, and by aatiffactorp evidenee that
the bidder is a regular dealer in the article! vrovoatd
and has the lirense required by act of Congress.

lbs Department reserves tne right to retoctany
proposal not couslUcicU advantageous to tne iiov
eminent. e o ui

T?BANKFORD ARSENAL, PHILADELPHIA,
JL la, Alarch H, JtMtiO.

Healed Proposals. In duplicate, will he received by
tho undersigned, nt h i office, at FRANKFoKD
ARSl N AL, uu to 12 o'clock M. of the luth lustaut.
lor lurnibhiLB

FRESH BEEP
of tbe best qnality, nocks and shanks excluded, to
the detacbmoiit stationed at tnls Arsenal.

Ihe bt el to be delivered tour (41 times a week, at
the raie ot 130 pounds, more or loss, each timo.

The l oninnssary of Kubaisteuce reserves the rlfld
to reject any unsatu factory bid.

tlAlKUU 1. K4J18AI, JR.,
8 8 Ct Bvt. Captain V. B. A., A. C. S.

i'" OVERNMENT BALE OF bURPLUS HARD
VJ BREAD.

b unsifTKHCE Office, V. 8. A.,
No 8 s. Gat Stukkt,

Baitimorb, Md.. Fe ruary 27. 1888
Sealed Proposals, in dupllcute, will be recoived at

this office until KAI L KD AY. March 17. 18iX. lor th
purchase ol surplus HARD BRKaD on hand at this
cepot

Proposals must state that the cllor is mado under
adveriisement of this date.

Tho bread is in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each, No
proposals received lor loss than twenty (20) bexee.

Purchases will be delivered on board ot transports
without exi ense to the purchaser.

Payment required In Government funds on notifi
cation ot acoeptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
pmcliasers to remove stores.

Proposals to he endorsed on tho onvolope, ' Propo
sals lor Data imcuu, ana auarosst-- to

THOMAS WILSON.
Brevet I.t -- Col. and C. S. U. A .

2 26 17t Brevet Brig. Gen. Volunteers.

E U It K K A!

THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TB F. 1MMKN8K BTCCEBM with wb'ch this nrenara- -

lion ran met din I ii v the short time It ba been hvlora
th nuli'lc, tit louuced the tlionasnds and teas oi thou- -
tsuusvkho have used ana attasteu its virtues, to pr
nounce a the ONLY and 1 hUK Hair Kestoratlva. The
l ureka has been Introduced Into all the prluolpal eltloa
both last abd W est, aud having tahnluiiy Dunonned nil
that Is claimed lor It, has sum raedud all othar Hair Pre
parations 1 he uroKa restores urey iiau 10 iui oiiKinal
colon prevents the hatr irom rainug out, DT caumug a
healthy condition of t he unln. miliar tlntr tothelmira
soilness and g'oas. aud ytutbfui appearanee that no
other Ualr Preparation can prouuea. 'i he s.un-k- la tree
from all impurities or noinuuou i drugs auaoau be used
TlUKj'jr a ll'UK Hanoi.

Uuuuiaciured and sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT IJSUER, SJe AgnU,

So. it N. FIl'TU Street. Bt Louis, Wo.

Afints for Peunsylvanla, DYOTT A CO., Wo 831 W.

BtlUMI blitet, lxvamwui

GOVERNMENT SALES.

TaKOK OA L. 14 Ot yL Aiiit-UJlASrEa'-

t,BIBr lilPARlFllMABIItnB UrflUS,
lkPOTOS1 WAAIIISOTOV

Washtnotow, 1). O , Jlch 1, 186fl.
V 111 be sold at 1'ubio Anotlon. under tne direc

tion of Itrevot Lioutcnant-tJolonc- I JAwJS'i M.
1MOOKB. A. O. M., at Warehouse Ho. 6, on Mew
York avenue, between iugatrenin ana Aiaetnentn
streets. Washington, D. I' , on 1ULJ1MI. Mircb
20 I860, st 10 o'clock A M , a laruo lot of Quarter- -

mas er' Btoroe, connsting oi
10 lbs. Muriatic 14 Toik Barrels,

Acid, 4 IV'IIOWS,
IB Adres, assorted, 82 Itevel.

102 na.lons Alcohol, 132fert Leathor Bolt-in- s.

4 Adviis, .

f'--f nrers, assorted, feet Rnbber Belt-"- ?.

6i2 Axes, assorted,
80 Broad Axos, 1.2R1 Bits, aswrted,

1W1 Hand Axes. 13 Blocks, aworied,
85 Balls and Chains, 20( oflm Boxes,
22 Carp enters' 8 Wood Boxes,

Benches, 12 Dreriping Bnxos,
100 W ood Benches, 1 Oraiifjluinjt Board,

8 Wash Boards, 226 Chair Motioms,
19 Copper Boiler, 126 Chair Itaoka and
(9 Dooi Bolts, assor'd Arans,

800 Spring Window 100 Chair Backs,
Bo ts, l'8 Chair t,

S2 lbs. Borax, 8 OW Chair Stretchers,
6,000 ( opptT Bottoms, two t.amp Chimneys,

4 I'mmti ltone. 1 OHO lbs. Fire Clay,
6 Clrculat'K Boilers, 1 000 lbs Cooper,
4 Stesm Boilers, 600 Stove Doors,
2 Marking Brushes, 4iK ( hairs, assorted,

t8 W hitewash Bra's, 4'H) Field Desk.4,
bC9 Paint Brushos, as lOOOftlce Desks,

sorted, )0 Bucket Ears,
801 Varnish Brushes, 2.2.16 Fres, assorted,
208 Dust Brushes, 1,(46 Bastard Files,

1U Clotl esBrushrs. 10 000 LiehtsGlans,
2 081 Chisels, Sfsorted, 2 0(i0 Saucepan Handles,

20 lb. French ChalJc, 1,214 Chuol Handles,
1 C20 Pick handles. 1,541 Axe Handles,

26,000 pairs Hinges, as-- 2.IMK) Window Sa-ih- ,

esortea, 8,0 JO rross feciows, as
68 Cast Iron Hoppers, sorted,

25 000 lbs. Iron, assortea. 1 100 Shovels, assorted,
1 500 Knot s, assorted, 20 000 lbs. Spikes,
2 00" lbs. Lead. 1 00D Niove Feet,
2 026 Chest l ocks, 2,000 ins Cast Stool,
8 606 Cupboard Locks, 700 boxes tin,

400 Mallei. l,0ou Lamp Tubes,
112 100 ll.. nt Nails. 105 Cal Iron I raps.

1H.0C0 lbs. Wrouirht Nails 400 vardsSilvor Tinsel,
1,000 6,836 Tapers lacks, as
2,(XiO lbs. M rouiiht Pipe, sorted,

4V!l riancs, asonoa, 100 Wheplbarrows,
260 Tin Pumps, as-

sorted,
4 OX) lbs. Wire,

80,000 lbs. Zino,
600 lbs Iron Rivets, 6,000 Esctitoheons,
H00 lbs. Hods Wire. i)0 lablos, asorted.

The rale will be continud irom day to day until
all ef the property is sold.

'i he stores must bo rcmorea witntn nve aays irom
date ot sale

'Icrtrs Cash, in OovtrLmcnt funds.
By order of

Bruet Mojor Ceneral D. H. EUCKER,
Chief ynartermaster,
Depot of W

CHARLES H. TOMPK1M8,
8 816t Brevet Colonel aud Quartermaster.

ALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
FENCING,

WHARVES, ETC.
AT G1ESBORO, D. C.

Qdaktkema8ti;r-Genbrai.'- Office,
FinT Division,

Washisoton, D. C . February 27. 1806.
Bv order ot the Cuartermaster-benera- l there will

be sold on tho premises, at Publio Auction, undor
the direction ol captain bcorire Hrowninir. A O.
M., commencing on MONDaV, April 2, 1306, at 10
trciocK a. jn.., ana continuing from tne tume hour
ench day tberealter texceDt WEDNESDAi" and
1 HCRSDA Y. April 4 and 6. on which day the Hill
aud Water Works will be sold), nntil the whole shall
have been disposed of, the following described pub
lio pioperty, to wit:

Eleven (ll)OFF lCES(frame): 28x140 (two stories),
16x20, 10x28, two 20x20 (two storlos). lox28 (kitchen
adjoining, 10x10), 12x82, 16x10, two 20x20, and
2x75

Eighty-nin- e 89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(fiaiie): eevcntv-ion- r 16x18, iourieen 12x11, and
one 10x16, with shed adjoining, 8x14

leu (10) W bjLLilIH o b (frame): Z8x60 (two
stones, wnn pacx buildings, uxsi), tour lOxVit,
16x4ii, JOxUZ, 16x28 (witn wing 10x17 and two
kitchens adjoining, Vxl2 and 10x10), 10x20 (with
wng lbxl4), (with seed adjoining, 16x40)

Nine () Allans HOCS (frame : 28x100 (two
stones), 16x60 (with wing 10x20), 28x140 (two
sonet), 28x130 (with additions, 10x12), 28x110,
ibxoo (two siories), luxoo, ioxl, and 118x40.

'Jhirty-tw- o iwi) s iAlil.tS (irame): Twentr-tou- r
ibxi,z, six 2xfiou, ono iixsi, auu one iwun
shed ailloinin?, 14x60).

Cinedluui'ii Ab siaulu (frame). with6i0
lineal itet ot stabling.

One (1) IehClNG STABLE (frame), with 6312
lineal teet ot stabling

Twenty 120) BUILDINGS (trame): 23x32. 28x66.
18x3A 18x81, 16x65, 10x10, Jour 16x60, lour 0x22,
V!x4la, Z8XHU, zixs, ioxouo, xuxzo, ana lixit.

SDEUDlNlT, 7768 lineal leet
'IhiiU-tw- o l2) WA1EU TANKS, 4xlC, two foot

deep. ,
b event gut ( .8) MAAcata, uxio, tnree-ana-- a-

nan teet ueen.
Twenty (20
)uo(l)bAY SHED, 112x312

One (1) GRAIN HOUSE (irame): 66x220.
'J hree (3) W HARVEs : one 40,181 siiuure feet, one

11,16! square teet. ana one irNJ tquare leet.
t l.M liMi, 26 ;u 'ineai leet
One IliSiOhEHOUaFUframe): 62x160.
To BLALlibUlTUa' SHOP Uruwu): 48x160,

and 1 8x100.
Onlll l;NGISE HOUSE. 17x82.
The bui dings will.he sold singly, and must be re

moved within U I teen days.
Ihe bmldines will betaken down at the expense

of purchasers; but the lumber will, if desirod, be de.
livered by the Government, free of charge lor trans
portation, on tue uepoi wnari.

lerms uusn. in uovernuieni liiuun.
A boat for Giesboro wilt leave the Sixth street

wharf everv hour durniff the dav of sale.
For luithtr iulormation, apply in person or py

letter to .
Captain GEORGE T. BROWN INU, A. uj m.,

Giesboro, D. C,
or to this efflco.

jajhks a. r.riiJN.
Brevet Brigadier-tienor- in charge

3 2 Ct i ust Division, U.- - it. G. O.

'ALE OF GOVEENMENT TKOPEBTY
AT

MACON. GA.
By direction of tne bLCKKlAKV OF WAK, all

the
LL1LD1NW JIATEU1ALS,

b 1 LA 31 KMfeJNfcM.
11ACH1NEKT. TOOLS.

IKON, COPPKK, LUMBEIt,
AMI) STOnES 09 VARIOUS KINDS,

which were collected at JUacou, ua , by tho Con
federate t. over nuient, for the election and perma
nent operation ot a large anuu , laboratory, ana
atisi Lai ; and also

TCOI.8. MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
collected Irom lion works and armories in tne States
ol Alabama and Georgia, will be sold at

rciiLic Aiciioa.
Among the articles to be sold aro:
9,IkX ibs. Copper tigs.

42,000 Its. Copper round rod.
88,000 lb. Copper bar.
20,000 lbs. Copper sheet.

200,000 ibs Wrought Lron bar and rod.
M0 tons fig iron.
750 tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.

64,000 lbs. Lead pigs.
46,000 Ibs, Tin block and sheet.

A Hi Ji lbs. Chain and cable.
15,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Sorgo, ollod

and enamelled.
J. rtOO lha 1'nwrier.
b.000 leet Bolting gum and leather, assorted

aiS' a.
200 Mucblues Prills, Planers. Milling, Screw

cutting, bicain and 1

Ileaides :

Harness, 35 Unserviceable Cannon,
Paddles. iron and bronze,
lloraa. F.nninments. Laboratory b tore I and
lulantry aud Cavalry Ac Materials,

coutrements, Spare l'aito (new) for
Blunknls. gpringtinid Muskets and
Wagon aud Gun carnage Colt's Revolvers, and

Irons, an assortment of
80 broken Gnn Caitlages,

PAINTS AND OILS.
ti, oimntinn or Northern buyers la called to this

sale, wlich is a large oue, and of valuable property.
Hull nnntnd I aiaiovucB vi " I'lootjriv iu uu iuiu

can be obtained from tne cuiei or urunanceai
Washington, D. V., and from the Commanding
Otllcer of the AugnsU Arsenal, Georgia.

The sale will commence ou
WK.DHDSDAT, April 4, 1806.

and continue every day nuui ail the property Is

lures Cash, In unttoa m" curreney.
D W. xLAGLER,

Ceutaia Orii Brev. I.t --Coiouel.
g 2 22t Cum. Augusta Arseual.

GOVERNMENT SALES
JALK OH GOVr.RlvHKNT HOSfl TAL AND

F1A1UHKS, BEVERLY, NEW JKKMKY
OrriCB ASSIfTAKT yiURTKHMAHThtl, )

1'nn.APtti'nit Dkpot, J
1 wolith mni tiirai d strnnta I

Will be sold at Pnblle Aue ion. tor account ol ih
United Rtutes. at. Beyerlv. New Jemv. on 8ATUU- -

1IAY, March 10 18(', at 12 o'clock M , all tbe Hutid-inp- s

and I'Xinres bnlonting to the Government,
knows as Beverly Hospital, as follows: -

8 Frame ItiiiloinifB. z ai vanitea iron
2 Frame Sliiks Boilers.
9 Kentrv lloxea. 8 Lin v oRee Boilers,

180 BenchPs, 1 iron Hopper.
oi Dies, 40 Itrass Stop and Bibb

108 frussels, locks
B Iron W ash Tronghs, 1 No. 8 Worthlntrton
1 1 ase ef Drawers, Meam Pnmp, Boiler,
2 Cases rigeon Holes, and steam (junto,
IDcsk, 1 ast Iron Store,

iron wasn wanna. lWontina lank, holding
8 Iroa Roil Containers, 1X000 gallons
6 liou Kan ires. 24 Cords Pine Wood.

Al. 'so
21 teet 6 inches (jalvanlxnd Iron Pine: 818

ftet 3 Inch ditto; 204 teet ditto; 83 fret
Cast Iron l ine; 80 tet ditto; 11 Ioot6inohe

h Iead Waste Piret 18 f.et ditto! 08
teet Cast Iron 12 6 inchrs li- -Soil Pipe; teet
i i. - j . . .. . - . ... . ... .
ineii ,mB i nw; on leet i men unto; l water viosot
Pluotrr; 1 Utop Cock Key.

j no uunaings contain aoont 61 77 leer Konn
Boards, 20 746 feet Flnntinir (toards. 86 42't leet
Hemlock scautliUB. 0D4 foet fiholvinu. and 40 foet
Office Rsilin.

Also, a lart--e lot of assorted Lumber.
Tno 10 o'clock A. it. tram ot thn Camden and

A an boy Railroad will arrive at Beverly in time lot
111B SBIO.

I'lans and spec ucations ot ttie pronortv can bo
seen upon application at this oflic

lie jiroperty mnst be romoved within two (2)
weeks trom dny oi sa'o.

Jrms-Cas- h, in (.lovernmenr fnnns.
By order ol Colonel WILLI AM W. McfCTM,

Cb'et Qiiartormaater,
Philadelphia Depot.

nENKY W. JANES.
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, Brevot Major

tmit'u omiinArair- - oDui
ALE OF GOVERN MEN f VESSEL AND
BARGEa.

APPTSTAKT QtJ A BTgTlM A PTTK'S OFOTCH, I
1'nn.ADKLntiA DmOT, March 1. 1868. I

WiH bo sold at Pubho Auction, at the Unileil
States Government W barf, HANOVER. Street,
Delaware A venne, Philadelphia, Pa., on FRIDAY,. i 1. f T ji.'i1 n ......... . . tn t i . . .. . .
JIKllU O. DUl VUU11U.7DV1I1 Kb IV U C1UCX A, JU..p tUO
followini named barges:

MKAM fcllRl 1 RAN SI OK 1 "WELLES."
Tonnauo. 836 85-9- 6 tons: loi Bth. 130 feet: beam. 88

icet; deptu, 7 10 12. teet; high pressure...ougmo,
LI T 111,-1- 1 .LMt...l

Tonaago. !I6 5 tons: lourth. 108 leot : beam.. . ... . ' 'Iniu. r V in v. Tau kvvip uoiin, o f leei ; tow prossuro engine
tAKb A "

. tm ,A . . . . , ... .
ucHiu, ii o--jo ieot; aoinn, i o-- iu loer.

liAHth "KALrr MAN C. WAKNEK"
lonnago, 123 4 tons: length. 91)0-1- 0 feet: beam.

xi icei; ueptn, I o--iu leet.
It A ni.l.! ..K is it it a rniMcnuiv

Tonnate. 136 18 95 ions: leuuth. 100 leot : beam.
ii o--iu leet j acptn, u leer.

Tonnage. 127 81-9- tons: lenir;h. 93 3 10 leet : beam
17 loot ; depih, 8 810 leet.

HAKbK "W. li. 1'L.Al 1 "
Tonnauo. 89 tons: lenclh. 92 feet: beam.

ii x iu leei; orpin, e n et.
ItAKUK "ANA MO' Ar if R Kl,"

Tor race. Ill 0 tons: ienirih. 100 feet: beam.
17 Joei: denth. 7 lo leot.

The above vessels and barces He at Hanover street
wharf, where they may be examined.

lcruis ot sale Cash, in tiovernment tunas.
Bv order of Colonel W 11 LIAM W. McKIM.

cnicl quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.
U.A1II liUWMAS,

8 1 Ot Captain and A. Q. M.

OAI.E OF STEAM BOILLK, FOUCE TUMPS,
KJ W A lli. it lira, tint, IXluj, com-
prising

XtXIU WAIIJi WOKli-- Ai UlWiiUUO, X), V.

QPAETEEII ASTEn GEKFIt AL'S OFFICE, )
First Division, I

Washioton, D. v.. l obruary 26. 1806 1
By order ot the Quarterma-tcr-- . eueral, there will

be sold en tho premises, at public auction, undor
the direction of Captain George T. BiowniDg, Assist
ant uuaiiei'masier,

On IHL'BSDAY. April 5 I860.
at 12 o'clock M., the lolloww; ucscribed public pro
pel iy. to it :

ONE STEAM I OILKK.
80 feet long ana tdree leet in cinmt tor (with two 12--
inch return Hues), made et i inch toiler iron, with
all the necessary appurtenances, Ucluding cast-iro- n

iront, gauge cocks, globe valves, teed pump, smoko
stack, and hood, steam gane lAshcrofl's patent),
grate-bar- pipe, plugs, reduciug pivoea, eto , all in
fron oraer.

WOKTHINGTON 81 E AM FORCE PC MPS
No. 6, cylinder, stroke, 26 horsepower
eacli, and eacn capan:e ot pumping aim lorcmgioo
OtO gallons of water per dav. connected with tnem
are the requisite valves, giouds, couplings, t ends,
tlbovts, double-valv- e oil cut s, eto. Those Pumps
are comparatively new, and in complete working
ordor.

A large quantity ot vv Air Jt I'll' IS as lollows:
6,ibz teet casi-uo- u . aior i ipo.

12,000 " " "
800 " wrought-i:o- n '
604, " "

J(H0 ' "
1,000 " " "
6 000 " " "
THIRTY ;)NE CAST-lIl'i- FIRE TLUGS

(Ayres' patent), with all tho .(.cossury connections
fcUCU as i s,

1 tends,
Mop-cock-

Elbows,
Four-wa- y rk , Etc.,

all in cxcelltnt condition; to" lier Willi
Abb 1H1S io , Etro.,

required for making altcratio, - '.uu repairs In wator- -
pipe, such as

j.ipe-cuiiin- ir . Ulucs,
Taps aud Dili,
flyers,
Ciabs,
Drills,
lunches,
Caulking Toe t:tc

Terms Cash, in Governnu HIllS.
Deliveries will be made to liasers on or beiore

the first (1st) day of May no.--.
A boat for Giefboro will ve the Sixth stroet

wbarl every sour during the ol sale.
Any further information II, may be desired will

be given uj on application, Ii tou, or py letter, to
Captain George T. Brown, i A. Q. M., Giesboro,
D, C, or at ihia c lli to,

.1 iES A. EKIW,
Bvt. Li iien , in cliarre,

2 28ta4 i Div., Q. M G. O.

UREAL' O F ORDNANCE,ii Nai t, 1

"Washington tn unuary 18, 1800.)

SALE OF SERVICEABI.) ..ND UN SERVICE---
ABLE NAVY lOWDH AT THE UNITED
MATES NAVY YaR. NORFOLK., V1U- -
G1N1A.
There will be sold to the I '..est bidders, at rub--i

lie Auction, at neon of the 1,'. dav of itaich, 18Wi,
In the otlioe ot the Inspect'" ot Ordnance, at the
Norlolk Navy Yard, by tam, live hundred and
thlrtytonr thousand four i tindred aud three
(t34,4U6)POUIII18 OI JMAV I 1 11 DERS, as toilows:

Olu.OOU pounug SI-- O.
7,877 " coi .lemned.

19,618 " on. .ived.
4,018 ' con pressed.

As only about two hundred uud seventi-tw- o then- -
sanil turee hundred and fifty ' vo i272,856) pounds ot
these nowdeis are in barrels, purchasers inn t pro--
vie e barrels Into which tbe lema-ndo- r ot the pow
ders may be emptiod from ti tuuks, tor which a
period ot thirty (80) days wil bo allowed, The pow-
der in barrels, however, mutt he removed within
ten days fiom the dav of sale, otherwise they will
revert to tho Government.

Terms Cash, in Government tends; one-ha- lf the
purchase money to te depoaiu d at the completion ot
the sale, and the remainder bt loroihe puwdors are
removed.

ti. A. WISE,
2 26 lot Chief of Bureau.

EAU OF ORDNANCE.Navy Dkpahtmicht.
Washington rrv, March 2. 1866.

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT 1 tic. Jl AVT
YAKIl HKOOIvl.VAI. N. .

There will hn anlii at l'ulilie Auction, to the highest
bidders, In the otlioe ef the Inspector ol ordinauoe
ot the Navy Yard. Brooklyn, N. Y , at noon, on the
8d day ot April, IHfiO, tour thousand lour hundred
and ninoty nine (4499) barrels Navy Powders.

These rowuere will oe soiu py sampm, in iuia in
one hundred, two hundred, and three nunarea
barrels. Purohasers- to furnish barrels into which
the powders may be emptied irom tne tauxs.

1 erms One halt cash in tovernuient tunds, aad
the remainder ou the lemoval of the Powders, for
whloh a period of ten days will be allowed, it not
then removed. the Powdurs will revert to the Govern
ment. ....

it. A. WISK,
8 3wtU lliiot of Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF STEAM GRI8T MILL,
AT 1n

C A v A i. iv I umoi, GiFJSBORO, D. C,
First division, itI " ' WAKrUNGTAft. 1). f) i hhrn.i.. Ol

Tt orrinr at the Ouartnrint.ft-- i i
bo sold on the promises, at f ubiio auction' uudcr thednceuon of Captain Oorse 1, Wrownmr, A O.
M, ', WEDNESDAY. Apnl 4. lwifl, at twolveo clooa M , the lol. owing d scr bed luUio property,town:
ONlt (1) STEAM. t.RINDlNO AM) rrirr.

M1L1
(tram, wltfc massive granite fonndatlonsi.40 by 80feet, with coal, bay, and cuglne honsos atiaxned allconst meted of the very b et matorial, and lu'tnenun sai siantiai manner.

A.so, at the same timo and place, tho maobmnrw
and appliances, of the mill, consisting of

ONE (1) NGIE, OF 100 HOKsE POWER,
wlih eylluder ot twenty two (22) Inohee diameter
and twenty-ton- r (24 tnrhea strode, sot tinon a heavy
cast iron bed-piat- witb cold and hot water pumps
and beater, and a ca-- t irou with drivug-pulley- s

ot the same material, ten (10) feet In diame-
ter and twonty-lou- r (21) iuches taco, with JudAon's
I'uiftii
IWO (2) B01LF.R3, of S1XTY-HOKS- E POWER

EACH,
made of thbet boiler u-- five sixteenths (5 16) ofan inch in thickness, five (61 feet in diameter andtonrlien (14) leet live (6) inches in lenvib; eaoDboHer containing seventy-ai- x (701 lap weldd tluoe.
each ihrte (8) and one fourih (f) inches In d.smetor
with all the reqmite apprnnavo,
1 JtN ( 10) I AI u l IF K KKD'. PATFN T BUCKI SQ-- H

A AI lllllili (80) INCHED ISPKINu MILLS.
constructed ol solid Frenoa burr millstone, and set
iu nravy, wou-o-a anora iramps, with bay cutters,
el vators. and conveyors sutlicieut to out aud handle
ti e hay, gram and prepared teed on the most eco-
nomical and labor-savin- plan.

mi mailing in oi un eneu wrougnt 'ion, ana the
fulloys of ciistlron, fnced and balanced, witlt
hanvers and boxes, nifRcient to drive ten (101 osira

I burrs, eto. The main drivlnsr be t is of louri4i
Ply rubber, and twenty-lou- r (21) Inches wide, The
belts tot driving the mills, eto., are of ihe best oak-tann-

patent stretched leather.
Ihe Engine, Boilers, Machinery, and Fixture ofevery description, are of the very best materials and

workmanship, and are "till in excellent condition
and fine working order, tho mill haying been in o;o- -
ibiiuu uuiy auuui uiiiecii nieiiias.

If deemed advisable bv the agent of the Govern-
ment oa tbe uay ot bale, the biiilciugs will be sold
separately.

jerms casn, in covernmont funds.
Purchasers vull be required to remove tholrrropeny before tbe fltst (1st) day ot May noxt.

nn ess otbeiwise arranged with the owner of the
giounds.

A boat for Giesboro will leave the Sixth stroet
wharf every hour during tbe day ot sale.

Any lurtner iniorniauon teat may be doslred willte given upon R wl'Cntioii. in person or bv loiter, tn
Captain GEORGE T BROWNING, A. U. M., Glos--
boio, or to this oliico.

JAMES A. EKIN,
' Brevet Brigadier General,

2 26 Sit In charge First Division Q. M G. O.

OF GOVERNMENT CARIS, AMBU-LAM.E- S,

and ARMY WAGO.NS.
C'HltF QnAltTERMASTKIl'8 OFFICE, )

Di.roT ok Washington J
WAsnmoTON, D. C, Maicu 1. lftM. )

Will be so d at Public A notion, under the direction
of Brevet Colonel C H. Tompkins, Qunrt?-rmat- r

at Lincoln Depot, Washing on. DC, on Il'ESUAY,
Alarch 13. 1806, at 10 o'cloca A. M., tbe foliowinx-mention- ed

Government propen v. viz, :
62 1 1G11I CAKT8

100 Light ambulances,
800 army wagons,

which will be sold singly, and must bo removed
within fire days from date of sale.

Terms Cash in Government funds.
By order of Brevet Major-honei-- al D. H. Kuckor,

Chief Quartermaster, Deoot ot Washinirton.
CHARLES H. TOMPKINS.

8 2 8t Brevot Colonel and Quartermaster.

ALE O F MANURE.
QtTARTEKMASTKR GFITERAL'S OFFICE,)

Firrt Division, t
W AenTNOTON, D. C. Februarr 23, 186S )

. Will be sold at the Cavalry Depot, Gieboro, O.
C, a laige quantity of stock-yar- d MANURE, which
will be delivered to purchasers on the ground, or In
bargi s or boats to be provided by them, at forty (40)
cents per ruble yard.

'1 wo or more bunts (according to slze)caubeloadod
per day.

'lerms Cash. In Government funds.
By order ot the Qtuirtermaster-Gonera- l.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-Goneia- l,

2 27 20t In chargo First Division Q. M. G. O.

RHAU OF ORDNANCE.Navy Dktartmknt. 1

Washington Citt, February 23

SALE OF NAVY TOWDERS AT THE NAVr
YARD, PORISMOUI'II, N. II.

Thero will be sold to the highest bidders, at Tubllo
Auction, at noon, the 12ih day of April, by tho
Ordnance Officer at tl e Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
Ii , one hundred and eiehtv-fiv- e thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e (185,9001 pounds NaW POW-
DER, as loll ws:

131,600 pounds Cannon Fowdor.
29 219 " Rifle "
26,150 " Musket "

Thee Powders will Le divided into lots of ono
hundred barrels each

letms, one-ha- lf cash in Gorernmont funds, and
the remainder on the removal of the Powdors. tor
vi hich a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days, will bo allowed, tho purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove the Powder
sooner.

H. A. WISE,
8 1 tbml2t Chief ot Bureau.

SALE OF ARMY TENTS AND TENTLARGE
Dipot QrjARTnnMABTFii'8 Office, )

BamimOkic, Md., March 5, 1818.
Will te sold at Public Auction, FRIDAY, March

10, 18C6. at 10 o'clock A M , at the Govern moot
storehouse, No. 60 Conwav street, Baltimore, Aid.

tfflOO (moro or less) unserviceable, worn, and con-
demned Tents and Tent Flies, consisting in part as
follows:

718 Hospital Tontj.
12 Wall "

2757 Common "
66 Sibley "

206H Mheltor "
h2 Hospital Tent Flics.
497 Wall "l ent t lies.

Five (6) days allowed for removal of property.
Terms Cash, in Government tunds.

G W. BRADLEY,
Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,

87 8t Middle Miiitaty Departmeut.
fcERVICE A BLE AND DAMAGEDSALEOV PROPER I Y.

Washington, D. C, March 8 1808
Will be sold at pubho auction, on THURMUAY,

the 15th uay of March next, at Judiciary Square
Warehouses, sack or City Hail, in this city, a lorre
quantify of serviceable and damagod hospital pro-Tiert-v.

lnneinallv noiiHiHifnir ol
riair Mattreaes aud

lows. Gowns,
Blankets, lAnturns,
Sbeots, Piatee.
Drawers, Bowls,
hhirts, Mugs.
Mosquito Nets, Tin Ware,
Counterpanes, Knives and I orks.
lllppers, tpoous, &o.

Knrkii.
Forty-eigh- t hours allowed to purchasers to removo

property.
Terms cash, In Government funds.

CHAH. SUTHERLAND,
Surireon U, 8. A, Med. Pur.

C. W BOTELER, Auct.

OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE WllMiNOTO!, Del., February 12, 18o6.
BALEOF600 ISURPLUB GOVERNMENT AILLK3,

All Good and (Serviceable.
Will be sold at public auction, at Wilmington, Del..

onKVA-K- FRIDAY during the month ot March,
ONE HUNDRED MULES.

The especial attention of purchasers is Invited to
the fact that these stales are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the surplus toaui Aluiual
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly,
bales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, in United btutcs currency.

2 27 taih80 Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- JAMES A. EKIN.

EVENUB BTAMP8, REVENUE STAMPS,It Kr.VKNtE STAMPS,
Of all descriptions,

A'wavs on hand,
Alwava 00 hsnd.

AT nORFNCB PEWINO V ACHIJI B CD'S
AT iLOHhJitE tvVlSO M IU1N K CO.'S OriflCIS,

Ha.m CHKhNUl' htwiit,
1.0.M t HKS.S l!T trit.

On door below Beventh airoet.
Ou door below rtevenih lltoet.

The most llheral O'scount allowed,
llieuios Uberai discount allowed. I


